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1 Thessalonians 5:12-13
But we request of you, brethren, that you appreciate those
who diligently labor among you, and have charge over you in
the LORD and give you instruction, 13 and that you esteem
them very highly in love because of their work. Live in peace
with one another. (NASB)
1 Thessalonians 5:12-13
Dear brothers and sisters, honor those who are your leaders
in the LORD’s work. They work hard among you and give you
spiritual guidance. 13 Show them great respect and
wholehearted love because of their work. And live
peacefully with each other. (NLT)

Local Church Leadership As It Should Be - 1 Thessalonians 5:12-13
Review …

If you go to https://NLFJI.org/1Thess you can always see
what’s going on with this Series [ Church As She Should Be ]. It is
sorted from Oldest to Most Recent (Ascending Order).
If you go to https://NLFJI.org/MSGS you can always catch the
latest uploaded teachings – it is sorted from Most Recent to Oldest
(descending order).
For Today’s and Last Week’s Sermons – Topic: Biblical Leadership
You can go to https://NLFJI.org/LM (Leadership Model)
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then “Leadership
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Read
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Model” – also go
to the bottom of
the page for the
various LINKS
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Local Church Leadership As It Should Be - 1 Thessalonians 5:12-13
John 13:1-17 – Jesus washing the Disciples’ feet at Passover:
Now before the Feast of the Passover, Jesus knowing that His hour had
come that He would depart out of this world to the Father, having loved
His own who were in the world, He loved them to the end. 2 During
[Passover] supper, the devil having already put into the heart of Judas
Iscariot, the son of Simon, to betray Him, 3 Jesus, knowing that the
Father had given all things into His hands, and that He had come forth
from God and was going back to God, 4 got up from supper, and laid aside
His garments; and taking a towel, He girded Himself.
5 Then He poured water into the basin, and began to wash the disciples’
feet and to wipe them with the towel with which He was girded. 6 So He
came to Simon Peter. He said to Him, “Lord, do You wash my feet?”
7 Jesus answered and said to him, “What I do you do not realize now, but
you will understand hereafter.”

John 13:1-17 – Jesus washing the Disciples’ feet at Passover:
8 Peter said to Him, “Never shall You wash my feet!” Jesus answered him,
“If I do not wash you, you have no part with Me.” 9 Simon Peter said to
Him, “Lord, then wash not only my feet, but also my hands and my head.”
10 Jesus said to him, “He who has bathed needs only to wash his feet, but
is completely clean; and you are clean, but not all of you.” 11 For He knew
the one who was betraying Him; for this reason He said, “Not all of you
are clean.”
12 So when He had washed their feet, and taken His garments and
reclined at the table again, He said to them, “Do you know what I have
done to you? 13 You call Me Teacher and Lord; and you are right, for so I
am. 14 If I then, the Lord and the Teacher, washed your feet, you also
ought to wash one another’s feet. 15 For I gave you an example that you
also should do as I did to you. 16 Truly, truly, I say to you, a slave is not
greater than his master, nor is one who is sent greater than the one who
sent him. 17 If you know these things, you are blessed if you DO them.”

Local Church Leadership As It Should Be - 1 Thessalonians 5:12-13
1. John 13:1-17 Leading By Example - Serving the Highest, Best needs
(spiritual needs, first, then other types of needs as applicable)
Jesus was not ordered to wash the disciples' feet by the disciples.
- At NO point in the first 200 years of Christianity were their Christian
Movements that had “Foot Washing Ceremonies”. We do NOT see
anything like that in the book of Acts, either.
So what’s the point of Christ doing this?
The KEY to unlock this passage is the conversation between Jesus
and Peter: 10 Jesus said to him, “He who has bathed needs only to
wash his feet, but is completely CLEAN; and you are CLEAN, but not
all of you.” 11 For He knew the one who was betraying Him; for this
reason He said, “Not all of you are CLEAN.”
It is SPIRITUAL TEACHING of us Serving people’s Spiritual Needs

1. John 13:1-17 Leading By Example - Serving the Highest, Best needs
(spiritual needs, first, then other types of needs as applicable)

Jesus was not ordered to wash the disciples' feet by the disciples.
- It was voluntary

- It was used as a “teaching moment”
- What he did was SYMBOLIC to display the Principle of
Servant-Hearted Leadership

- They may not have understood as that moment, but later on, they
would. That is a key to understanding this passage, as well.
Not always will folks understand right away.
But give that seed some time to take root and for God's Spirit to
grow it in them to fruition.

1. John 13:1-17 Leading By Example - Serving the Highest, Best needs
(spiritual needs, first, then other types of needs as applicable)

- Servant Leadership is focused on helping the person or persons
being “served” - for their benefit in their relationship with God, and
their understanding and application of the Word of God in real life.
- It is Christ-focused, Biblically-based - flowing from a place of
loving-obedience to God and love for those whom leadership is
“serving”
- It is very much how a loving Dad is toward his child - wanting their
absolute best - wanting God’s Highest Best for them
- It is typically sacrificial and suffering may be involved
- It is not about obtaining glory for one’s self - but to glorify God in
Christ Jesus our Lord and Savior.

2. NOT like the World’s way of Leadership - Matthew 20:20-28
Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to Jesus with her
sons, bowing down and making a request of Him. 21 And He said to
her, “What do you wish?” She said to Him, “Command that in Your
kingdom these two sons of mine may sit one on Your right and one
on Your left.” 22 But Jesus answered, “You do not know what you
are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I am about to drink?”
They said to Him, “We are able.” 23 He said to them, “My cup you
shall drink; but to sit on My right and on My left, this is not Mine to
give, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared by My
Father.”
24 And hearing this, the ten became indignant with the two
brothers.

2. NOT like the World’s way of Leadership - Matthew 20:20-28
24 And

25 But

hearing this, the ten became indignant with the two brothers.

Jesus called them to Himself and said, “You know that
the rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their great men
exercise authority over them. 26 It is NOT this way among you,
but whoever wishes to become great among you shall be your
servant, 27 and whoever wishes to be FIRST among you shall be
your slave; 28 just as the Son of Man did NOT come to be
served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.”

2. NOT like the World’s way of Leadership - Matthew 20:20-28

- Leadership within the church must NOT be like the world’s
way of leadership, with its competition, and lording it over
people
- The sons of Zebedee (James and John) were vying for who
will have the best position of status, benefits, and power, 2nd
only to Christ, Himself, in the Messianic Kingdom.
They were thinking selfishly, “earthly” and “worldly.” This kind
of “leadership” shall NOT be named among you.
Matthew 20:25-26: [Jesus said, ] “You know that the rulers of the
Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise authority
over them. It shall NOT be so among you, but whoever wishes to
become great among you shall be your servant...”

3. Servant-Hearted Leadership - Serves God, in Christ, for His
Glory, alone - for folk’s highest, best needs – according to what
Christ says in His Word, alone. (ref. Eph. 4:11-16)
- Servant-Hearted Leadership (SHL) within the church are
NOT Slaves and Serving every kind of “need” or “want” folks
may think that they have.
- SHL does NOT exist to make folks happy, to entertain, to
please folks, or to “meet” their every and various desires,
but Christ’s desires for those folks, only.
- SHL serve folks highest, best, spiritually-based needs, in
Christ, for their highest and best growth in Christ per His Holy
Word. Folks many not even understand it, at the time.

3. Servant-Hearted Leadership - Serves God, in Christ, for His
Glory, alone - for folk’s highest, best needs – according to what
Christ says in His Word, alone. (ref. Eph. 4:11-16)
- SHL help to encourage, challenge born-again, saved,
disciples of Christ to trust, love and obey Christ according to
His Holy Word, the Bible, alone.
- SHL – their service may involve: sacrifice, suffering, humility,
disappointments, loss, weeping, sleepless nights, teaching,
encouragement and dying to self, as well as, great joys
beyond measure.

- SHL – their service sounds a lot like a Parent with his/her child
in growing up that child to maturity.

John 21:15-17
So when they had eaten breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter,
“Simon, son of Jonah, do you love [agapé] Me more than these?”
He said to Him, “Yes, Lord; You know that I love [philéo] You.” He
said to him, “Feed My lambs.” He said to him again a second time,
“Simon, son of Jonah, do you love [agapé] Me?” He said to Him,
“Yes, Lord; You know that I love [philéo] You.” He said to him,
“Tend [care for] My sheep.” He said to him the third time, “Simon,
son of Jonah, do you love [agapé] Me?” Peter was grieved
because He said to him the third time, “Do you love [agapé] Me?”
And he said to Him, “Lord, You know all things; You know that I
love [philéo] You.” Jesus said to him, “Feed My sheep.”
SHL ➔ If you love [agapé] Jesus → Shepherd/Feed His Sheep

